
Since 1984 a dedi-
cated  Pakisfani
profesor has been
helping  school
tachen  in the
isolated northem
reaches  of his coun-
try to do their jobs
better. An evaluation
mm  describes the
experimental train-
ing program  he
operates for the Aga
Khan Foundation as
“atremely  useful"
and wotihy of repli-
cation  elsewhere  in
Pakistan.
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P
rofessor Mubank Hussam Shah’s
enrhusiasm and commitment  m
his work are paying off. He has
lived in the nonhem  Pakistani City
of Gilgit and has run the Field-
Based Teacher Training Pragram

from there since 1984.
“After my initial demonstratian  class,” he ex-

plains, “1 gather the reachers-in-training  for
their first impressians  of the new  teaching
methods 1 have been demanstrating. ‘What are
the dlfferences?  1 ask them. It usually takes
t h e m  a few ,no,nents  before ene wiil say,
‘There’s no srick.’ ‘Exactly!’ I say. Then 1 have
them.

‘7hey cari‘‘‘  help noticing  that  1 have  achieved
discipline and an armosphere  of participation
and learning without  rhe use of physical  vio-
lence, or t h e  tradioonal methad  of umson
chanting of information.”

The experimental training  program is lomt-
ly sponsored by the Aga Khan Foundatian  and
the Pakistani Department  of Education. The
Aga Khan institutions  began working in the
Northem Areas of Pakistan in 1945 when,  with
the help of a large donation  from xs Ismaili
leadership,  it opened severa1  schools. Smce
then it has worked diligently  to fulfill its lead-
er’s instrucoons  to educate children,  especial-
ly girls for whom there were  previously  no
schools  at all.

The Northern Areas are rugged  2nd isolated.
They lie at the intersection  of four  of the
world‘s  highest  mounta,n  ranges-the
Himalayas, Karakorams, Pamirs,  and Hindu
K u s h - a n d  border  Afghanistan, t h e  USSR,
China, and India. About 90 percent  of the
population  lives by subsistence  farming,  and
the literacy rate of 10 percent  is less rhan  half
the narional average.

Gilgit is the mam  city of the Northem Aras.
Until  the paving of the historie  siik road to
China in the past decade, it was isolared-
except fa the intrepid traveller  willing to fol-

low the winding dirt road suspended on the
cliffs high above  rhe Indus Kiver. An airstrip
has given  mountaineers  and aher tourists
acceso to the region, but fog often disrupts
flights.

A  research team from t h e  Quid-,-Azam
University  was funded by IDRC to evaluare the
field-based  teacher training  program in this
arca. To this day rhere  are virtually  no raads
linking the valleys, so in arder to visit isolated
schools. team  members had ro travel by jeep,
horse, or yak, or on foor.

Such  isolatian  mitigates agamsr  the teaching
profession. Few tachen  from the Northern
Aras have had formal training. They simply
begin  to teach  in the local nllage schools when
their ovm schooling is completed.  The methods
by which they were  taught become their own.

In arder  to break traditional  teaching habits,
the Aga Khan field-based  method  calls for
teachers to be transferred  to different village
schools for nine months. During  this time they
are constantly  supewised  by a master teacher.
Special  manuals  provide  t h e m  wxh lesson
plans and suggest  appropriate  techniques.

The teachers are encouraged to “use local
events as learning  experiences  and aids, to get
pupils  m o r e  actively involved in leaming
through various pracncal  acownes  and ques-
tioning  pattems rather rhan  roe memofization,
m systematically  evaluate pupil learning, to
abstain from punishment  and to use Urdu  as
the language  of mstruction.”

Prof. 2.A Ansari is Director af the Narional
Institure o f  Psycho logy  at Quid-i-Azam
Universiry  in Islamabad and led the evaluation
project. His repon is highly critica1 of the sys-
tem of teacher training throughout  Pakistan-
ene which has been in place smce mdepen-
dence.  He calls it “ene  of the most neglected
areas  of education”.

Although Pakuan’s  87 teacher training  in-
stitutes have  a capacny  for 26 000 tachen,
they are far from full. About 14 percent of male

teachers and 25 percent  of female  teachers
mter  service untrained.

The repon  argues  that,  for rhose who  receive
training, the standard ene year is not enough.
Furthermore,  the lecturers  themselves  are not
adquately  trained and the “curriculum could
do with a lot of improvement”.  There 1s toa
much themy and not enough emphasis on the
art of teaching, the reporrs adds, and trainees
are not @ven  satisfactory  msfruction  on how
fo motivate children  or deal wirh behavioural
problems.

It was aeainst this backdron  af criticnn  of
Pakistan’s overall teacher tr&ing system that
Prof. Ansan’s  ieam evaluated the Aga Khan
field-based  training program. The researchers
specifically  examined the backgrounds,  ati&
tudes,  perceptions,  and classroom skills of the
participaring teachers,  as well as their students‘
learning behaviour,  in arder to assess  t h e
program’s  impact  on teaching quality.

The evaluation repon says the tachen  give
planned,  structured  lectures and offer clearer
explanatians  and direction  than convennon-
ally trained  tachen Students’  responses to
questions a n d  completian o f  class work
indicare an increased learning  capability.

Teachers punish students  less and commu-
nicaw with the ciass at large rather than focus-
ing an individuals or specific groups.

Despite  these promising  results, partiapants
in the training program do not stand out sig-
nificantly  from others  in terms of mnovative
teaching styles. The repart says this slow
progress may be partly  attributed  to difiicult
conditians  such as lack of teaching aids,
materials, and funds.

The repon  recommends  that information cm
the Aga Kahn field-based  training  methods  be
disseminated  so that model programs can be
established  in aher areas  of Pakistan. W


